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Abstracts. The purpose of the research was to discover some selected social and demographic 
factors which can influence the displays of aggression and violence as well as the alcohol abuse. 
Several factors were taken into analysis: men’s age, their education, place of residence and the jobs 
which they perform. The analysis of the research results confirmed that displaying aggression 
and / or violence is strictly related to abusing alcohol. The research indicated that aggression 
and violence happen most frequently in families in which the men’s age is between 23 to 30; it 
happens with men with higher and secondary education who are regular alcohol drinkers; most 
often in the rural area. 

Keywords: aggression, violence, alcohol abuse, family. 

To introduce: aggression and violence in family – explication of 
terms

Aggression and violence happening in family is not a new phenomenon in society. 
More and more frequently this phenomenon is becoming a part of everyday life, the one 
we have got accustomed to, the one we have learnt to live with. 

In the literature, the terms aggression and violence are treated ambiguously, thus they 
are difficult to define properly. The terms are related, describing the same mental states 
and behaviours, however, they do differ in terms of causes, results as well as the range of 
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negative behaviours. P. G. Zimbardo and R. J. Gerrin (2011) perceive aggression as ‘pur-
poseful and aware physical or verbal behaviour undertaken against somebody or something 
and whose purpose is to cause injury or destruction’. A. Lipowska-Teutsch (quotation after: 
Mazur, 2002), however, treats violence as ‘a sequence of behaviour of intentional and in-
strumental character and whose purpose is to enslave a victim, to eliminate their sovereign 
thoughts and actions and to subordinate the victim to the perpetrator’s demands and needs’.

There is a definite difference between these terms, which is: a characteristic feature 
of aggressive behaviour is the balance of physical or mental power between the par-
ticipants, whereas in violence there is the power imbalance (Przybysz-Zaremba, 2013) 
Aggression often has a reactive character, it is a reaction against stimuli of various kinds, 
while violence is characterised with four criteria, which are: intentionality, asymmetry of 
powers, violation of rights as well as suffering and caused damages (Jaszczak-Kuźmińska, 
Michalska, 2010). 

Therefore, in family we deal with violence frequently called domestic or family vio-
lence1. It may refer to each family member (Więckiewicz, 2013) but it is the most often an 
action which is intentional and directed at taking advantage of the weaker family members 
(i.e. wife or children.) (Sasal, 1998), although it repeatedly faces the acts of aggression.

Aggression and violence happening in family may have various forms and take place 
through various instruments. Family members living under the same roof with an 
aggressor also abusing alcohol experience physical, mental or sexual violence and more 
frequently economic violence. 

Conditioning of aggression and violence in family

Both in the Polish literature (Mellibruda, 2005; Mazur, 2002; Pospiszyl, 1994) and the 
English one (Blackman, 1989; Irons, Schneider, 1997; Kelder, McNamara, Carlson, Lynn, 
1991) we can find numerous research confirming that the basic determinant triggering 
the aggressive or violent behaviour is alcohol. The analysis of sociological research in-
dicate that we learn violence by witnessing it or experiencing it in life (Kaufman, 1994) 
Men learn that violence is one of the forms of relations between the sexes. The research 
conducted by M.S. Kimmel (2000) displays that ‘the violence of husbands against their 
wives does not depend on the level of education, social class or man’s ethnic background. 

1 According to the law of 29. July, 2005 on counteracting against the violence in family (J.o.L. of 2010, no. 
125, pos. 842) domestic violence is to be understood as ‘single or repeated purposeful action or negligence 
violating laws or personal possessions of people [defined in art. 2 p.2 of aforementioned law – family 
member is to be understood as any closest person in the meaning of art. 115 § 11 of law of 06 June, 1997. 
Penal Code (J.o.L. no. 88, pos. 553 with late amendments), as well as any other person co-habiting], espe-
cially endangering such persons to the loss of life, health, violating their dignity, bodily integrity, freedom, 
including sexual freedom, causing any damages in their physical or mental life as well as causing torment 
moral harm with people suffering from violence.’
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Boys’ aggression against girls is definitely more frequent than girls’ aggression against 
boys. Violence is institutionalised socially, economically and politically. It is more or less 
accepted, even if it deserves to be condemned (war, rape, assault, cursing, mental violence) 
(Arcimowicz, 2005). That is why to some extent it is allowed for, for example, in family.

Among the demographic factors having a huge influence on displaying aggression or 
violence, among others, there are man’s young age or low income (Makara-Studzińska, 
Grzywa, Turek, 2005; Więckiewicz, 2012). According to WHO (2002) the factors related 
to the risk of using aggression or violence against a woman-partner are, among others: 
individual factors, factors related to the relationship, environmental factors and social 
ones. The scheme below presents it with details (Fig.). 

4 
 

 
 
Fig.  Conditioning of aggression and violence in family 
Source: author on the basis of: Makara-Studzińska et al., 2005, p. 133. 
 
 
 The presented scheme including the factors of risk of using aggression and violence 

jest a general outline of most frequent risk factors, thus, it is not fully complete. In the 

methodological part of this work the author presents selected social and demographic 

conditions of aggressive-violent behaviours presented by men. The research relates to such 

(variable) factors as: men’s age, their education, place of residence and the job they perform. 

While the present aggression or violence is closely related to the alcohol abuse (confirmed in 

many research), the author attempts at indicating whether the selected variables in the 

research also influence the men’s reaching for alcohol pointing out at the same time the 

conditioning of aggressive-violent behaviours under its influence.  

 

Research methodological assumptions 

 The purpose of the research was to acknowledge the selected social and demographic 

conditions which can influence the displays of aggression and violence as well as alcohol 

abuse. Several factors were taken into analysis: men’s age, their education, place of residence 

and the job which they perform.  

 The following research problems were identified:  

1. Is there a relation between men's age, their education and place of residence and the 

aggression and/or violence happening in family?  

Aggression/violence 

Social factors 

Traditional roles of sexes, 
Social norms sustaining aggression/violence 

Individual factors 

Young age, 
Alcohol abuse, 
Personality disorder, 
Low education, 
Low income, 
Witnessing or experiencing 

aggression/violence in 
childhood. 

 Environmental factors 

- Poor sanctions from the society, 
- Poverty, 
- Low social capital. 

Factors occurring in the 

relationship 

- Marriage conflict,  
- Relationship 

instability,  
- Man's dominance in 

family, 
- Family's functioning at 

low level, 
- Tension related to 

finance. 

Fig.  Conditioning of aggression and violence in family
Source: author on the basis of: Makara-Studzińska et al., 2005, p. 133

The presented scheme including the factors of risk of using aggression and violence 
jest a general outline of most frequent risk factors, thus, it is not fully complete. In the 
methodological part of this work the author presents selected social and demographic 
conditions of aggressive-violent behaviours presented by men. The research relates to 
such (variable) factors as: men’s age, their education, place of residence and the job they 
perform. While the present aggression or violence is closely related to the alcohol abuse 
(confirmed in many research), the author attempts at indicating whether the selected 
variables in the research also influence the men’s reaching for alcohol pointing out at the 
same time the conditioning of aggressive-violent behaviours under its influence. 
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Research methodological assumptions

The purpose of the research was to acknowledge the selected social and demographic 
conditions which can influence the displays of aggression and violence as well as alcohol 
abuse. Several factors were taken into analysis: men’s age, their education, place of resi-
dence and the job which they perform. 

The following research problems were identified: 
1. Is there a relation between men’s age, their education and place of residence and 

the aggression and / or violence happening in family? 
2. Does the job they perform influence the displays of aggression and / or violence? 
3. Is there any relation between men’s age, their education, the place of their resi-

dence and the alcohol abuse? 
4. Is there a relation between the type of the job the men perform and the alcohol abuse?

The research was conducted among 710 women2 staying in relationship (the relation-
ship was not always legalised) with children and experiencing on bigger or smaller scale 
aggression and / or violence from their partner / husband. The sampled group generally 
came from rural areas with population slightly higher than 500 people (81.7 %). Only 
18.3 % of the women came from towns with the population not exceeding 5,000 people. 
The survey research was conducted among the women of Warmian-Masurian Province 
and Pomeranian Province. To develop the data the elements of statistics analysis were 
used. Chi-squared test (Chi2) and Vxy – Cramer coefficient were used. 

Research result analysis

The statistics analysis indicated that the assumed in the research relation between 
men’s age, their education, their place of residence and the type of the job they perform 
versus the displays of the aggressive behaviours and / or violent behaviours3 was not fully 
confirmed. The research pointed out that the type of the job the men perform does not 
have a significant influence on the displays of aggression and / or violence. The assumed 
in statistical analysis null hypothesis fully confirmed the lack of such a relation (Chi2 

emp. 

2 Since the issue was related to men’s aggression and violence the research was conducted among their 
wives / partners. It was considered that the results would be more credible. The problem of aggression and 
violence which to bigger or smaller extend was experienced by women and their children is a very delicate 
personal issue, therefore in-depth analysis of the kinds of aggression, violence and analysis of the situations 
during which such behaviours happen were given up. The women were reluctant to provide some extended 
information on this issue

3 In this work the author uses the term aggression and/or violence since the sampled women did not define in 
details whether their family experiences aggression or violence. Literature, however, underlines that there 
are differences in definitions of aggression and violence. 
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5.83 < Chi2
tab. 7.78, df = 2, a = 0.05, V-Cramer coefficient = 0.091). The rest of the assumed 

variables were confirmed also with relation to alcohol abuse. 
Men’s  age  a nd t he  ag g ressive  behav iou rs  a nd /  or  v iolent  behav iou rs 

a s  wel l  a s  t he  a lcohol  abuse  i n  fa m i ly
 
The statistical analysis indicated the relation between men’s age and the aggressive 

behaviours and/or the violent behaviours. The achieved data was following: Chi2 
emp. 

65.43 > Chi2 
tab. 7.78, df = 3, a = 0.05, V-Cramer coefficient = 0.304.

As it results from the data included in fig. 1, the aggressive behaviours and / or violent 
behaviours take place most often in the sampled families in which the men are in the age 
group between 23 and 30 years of age. The indicator for this particular group of men is 
the highest and it is 55.8 %. Although the sampled women were not willing to refer type 
of aggression / violence or the situation during which such behaviours did happen most 
often, it can be assumed that it happened. The men (and also the women) being 23 years 
old and deciding to start a family do not necessarily have to be fully prepared for the 
role of father, life partner and protector. Some situations related to the fulfilment of such 
roles could simply be ‘ far beyond’ or even the tasks and duties related to the chosen roles 
could have been transferred to women – especially in situations when a child / children 
appear in family. Men of this age, as it can be observed socially, need some time in order 
to so called ‘cut loose’, ‘party wild’, the time during which they use the best of their time 
without any obstacles.  Starting a family at such young age brings the men some duties, 
tasks, roles which they do not always accept consciously and sometimes it turns out that 
they are simply made to accept  some roles, for example due to unwanted pregnancy. 

Fig. 1. Men’s age and aggression / violence in family (in %)
 Source: author’s own based on the conducted research
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Aggressive behaviours and / or violent behaviours are also more frequent in families 
in which the men are over their 40 years of age (42.9 %.) The justification of the data can 
be the fact that such group of men have reached certain level of education, is being real-
ised professionally (it also includes women), the children are adult enough to take care 
of themselves. The professional activeness, which at present is often related to shaping 
the professional career leading to reaching certain levels of promotion which more and 
more often is associated with experiencing some risk situations at work, can cause a sit-
uation in which some problems are transferred on the family ground. Men fail to stand 
some stressful situations, which probably leads ‘to take it out’ on their family. Displaying 
the aggressive and/or violent behaviours of men against the other family members can 
be related to the abuse of alcohol as it is confirmed by numerous research (Burek, 2007; 
Chojnicka, 2001; Arvers, Choquet, 1999), including also the research by the author of this 
work (Przybysz-Zaremba, 2006) – the problem of the alcohol abuse and the aggression / 
violence are strictly integrated with each other. 

Conducting the research for the needs of this work, the author has checked the relations 
between men’s age (that is sampled women’s husbands / partners) and their alcohol abuse. 
The used statistical analysis confirmed the assumed dependence accepting at the same 
time the alternative hypothesis (Chi2

emp. 122.7 > Chi2
tab. 7,78, df = 3, a = 0,05, V-Cramer 

coefficient = 0.416). The received data confirmed that the aggressive/violent behaviours 
are strictly integrated with the alcohol abuse. As is results from the data presented in 
fig. 1, aggression and/or violence happened most often in the sampled families where the 
men were in their mid- and late-twenties (23–30) and in the same age group there was 
the highest rate (59.2 %) of the alcohol abuse (fig. 2.)   

Fig. 2. Men’s age and the alcohol abuse (in %)
 Source: author’s own based on the conducted research
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Alcohol is also abused by the group of men in the age group 36–40 years of age. The 
rate is at the level of 70 %. More than 40 % of men above 40 years of age reach for alcohol 
ans as it results from the data in fig. 1 there is a very similar result of aggression / violence 
in family. Thus, it can be supposed that the men in this age group display aggression / 
violence against their closest ones.

Men’s  educat ion a nd t he  ag g ressive  behav iou rs  a nd /  or  v iolent  be-
hav iou rs  a nd t he  a lcohol  abuse  i n  fa m i ly

The statistical analysis indicated the dependence between men’s education and the 
problem of aggression and / or violence in family (Chi2

emp. 40.97 > Chi2
tab. 7.78, df = 3, 

a = 0.05, V-Cramer coefficient = 0.240). 
The data included in fig. 3 present that the aggressive and/or violent behaviours are 

more frequent in families in which the men have the secondary education (54.4 %) and 
higher (41.5 %), more seldom with primary education (37.6 %) and vocational (25.1 %.)

Fig. 3. Men’s education and aggression and / or violence in family (in %)
Source: author’s own based on the conducted research.

The research also attempted at checking whether men’s education as women’s life 
partners having the influence on the aggression and / or violence in family is related to 
the alcohol abuse. And also in this case the statistical analysis confirmed that the aggres-
sion and / or violence in the sampled families are rooted in the men’s abuse of alcohol. 
The accepted alternative hypothesis in the statistical analysis confirmed the dependence 
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between men’s education and their abuse of alcohol (Chi2
emp. 119.33 > Chi2

tab. 7.78, df = 3, 
a = 0.05, V-Cramer coeffi  cient = 0.410). As it results from the data included in fi g. 3, the 
problem of aggression and/or violence was most oft en in sampled families in which the 
men had higher and secondary education – men with such education also abused alco-
hol more frequently. Th e rates for the men’s group with secondary education related to 
aggression and / or violence and the alcohol abuse are very similar and they are both at 
the level of 50 %. In case of the group of men with higher education the rate of alcohol 
abuse is much higher and it is at the level exceeding 70 % (fi g. 4). 

Fig. 4. Men’s education and the alcohol abuse (in %)
Source: author’s own based on the conducted research

A na lysi ng data  i nc luded i n  t he  f ig .   3  a nd 4  it  was  not iced t hat  t he 
men w it h pr imar y educat ion d isplayed t he aggressive-v iolent behav iours 
more of ten,  but  t hey reached for  a lcohol  much more se ldom (17.2  %).

 
Place  of  residence a nd t he  ag g ressive  behav iou rs  a nd /or  t he  v iolent 

behav iou rs  a nd t he  a lcohol  abuse  i n  fa m i ly

Th e assumed alternative hypothesis in the statistical analysis indicated the dependence 
between the place of residence and the aggressive behaviours and / or the violent behav-
iours in the sampled families (Chi2

 emp. 57.89 > Chi2 
tab. 7.78, df = 3, a = 0.05, V-Cramer 

coeffi  cient = 0.286.) It was observed that the aggressive behaviours and / or the violent 
behaviours are more frequent in the rural areas than in towns. Th e highest rate was not-
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ed in the sampled group living in a village of population not exceeding 500 (63 %) and 
slightly more than 500 (41.9 %) (fi g. 5.) Th e data can be explained with the lack of jobs in 
these areas. During the research the unemployment rate in Warmian-Masurian Province 
was at the level of 20 % and it Pomeranian Province the unemployment was 17 % while 
for the whole country this rate was 12.4 %. A justifi cation can be defi nitely higher than 
in the city problem of alcohol abuse having the infl uence of existing aggression and / or 
violence in family.  

10 
 

country this rate was 12.4 %. A justification can be definitely higher than in the city problem 

of alcohol abuse having the influence of existing aggression and / or violence in family.   
  
  

  
Fig. 5. Place of residence and aggression and / or violence in family (in %) 
 Source: author’s own based on the conducted research. 
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and the problem of alcohol abuse in family (Chi2emp. 88.68 > Chi2 tab.7.78, df = 3, α = 0.05, 

V-Cramer coefficient = 0.353.) Similarly, the problem of aggression and/or violence is more 

frequent in families living in the rural areas (population lower than 500) (fig. 6.) And in this 

case a conclusion can be drawn that the problem of aggression and/or violence in family is 

strictly connected with the problem of alcohol abuse.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5. Place of residence and aggression and / or violence in family (in %)
Source: author’s own based on the conducted research

Th e lowest rate was noted among the sampled living in (small) towns with the pop-
ulation lower than 5 000 (19.3 %).

Th e statistical analysis also confi rmed the dependence between the place of residence 
and the problem of alcohol abuse in family (Chi2

emp. 88.68 > Chi2 
tab. 7.78, df = 3, a = 0.05, 

V-Cramer coeffi  cient = 0.353.) Similarly, the problem of aggression and/or violence is 
more frequent in families living in the rural areas (population lower than 500) (fi g. 6.) 
And in this case a conclusion can be drawn that the problem of aggression and/or violence 
in family is strictly connected with the problem of alcohol abuse. 

Th e statistical analysis did not confi rm the dependence between the type of the job 
the men perform and the aggression and/or violence in family, but it confi rmed the 
relation between the type of the job the men perform and their alcohol abuse – the re-
ceived data was the following: Chi2  

emp. 10.50 > Chi2 
tab. 5.94, df = 2, a = 0.05, V-Cramer 

coeffi  cient = 0.122.
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Fig 6. Place of residence and the alcohol abuse (in %)
Source: author’s own based on the conducted research

T he t y pe of  t he  job per for med by t he  men a nd t he  ag g ression a nd / 
or  v iolence  i n  fa m i ly  a nd t he  a lcohol  abuse

Fig. 7. The type of the job performed by the men and the alcohol abuse (in %)
Source: author’s own based on the conducted research
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The data presented in fig. 7 indicate that alcohol is more frequently abused by men 
doing white-collar jobs (54.2 %) rather than blue-collar jobs (46.6 %.) In case of the 
men   without the regular job or running their own agricultural farm and/or living on 
their health benefit – the problem of their alcohol abuse is the least frequent (66.4 %.) At 
present, the white-collar job belongs to the most stressful ones, which, consequently, can 
be transferred as men’s reaching for alcohol which, to some extent, is treated as means 
of reducing the stress and tension and which at the same time can trigger the display of 
aggression and / or violence. It is confirmed, among others, by the data included in fig. 
3 which point out that aggression and / or violence is most frequent in women’s families 
whose life partners have higher and secondary education. 

Research Conclusions

The statistical analysis of the empirical material confirms that the displaying of ag-
gression and / or violence is strictly connected with the alcohol abuse. The received data 
allow for formulating the following conclusions which construct the social and demo-
graphic model of the aggressor refuting at the same time the common myth claiming that 
the aggressor is a person with the lowest education and performing the blue-collar job.  

The research indicated that aggression and / or violence: 
– are most frequent in families in which men’s age is 23–30 years of age. Such men 

more often reach for alcohol as well. The high rate of alcohol abuse also regards the men 
of 36–40 years of age; 

– are most often displayed by men with higher and secondary education who also 
reach for alcohol most frequently; 

– most often happen in the rural areas, that is little villages with the population not 
exceeding 500 and slightly above. Such areas were also noted with the highest rate of 
men reaching for alcohol; 

– the type of the job the man perform did not influence the displays of the aggressive 
and / or violent behaviours but it had a huge impact on the men reaching for alcohol. 

To make a summary of the results of the conducted research, a general social and 
demographic outline of a contemporary aggressor can be made which is characterised 
with higher education, doing white-collar job, is until 30 years of age and comes from the 
rural areas. The model constructed on the basis of the research above does not portray the 
aggressor fully, as the analysis was made basing only on selected social and demographic 
factors. However, it presents a young, educated man who living in the globalised world 
is more frequently unable to handle his own problems without reaching for alcohol and 
manifests his stress and tension on the closest members of his family.
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Santrauka

Straipsnyje analizuojami socialiniai-demografiniai agresijos ir smurto šeimoje veiksniai. Da-
bartiniai agresijos ir smurto šeimoje moksliniai tyrimai rodo, kad svarbus tokio elgesio veiksnys 
yra piktnaudžiavimas alkoholiu.

Pateikto tyrimo tikslas – ištirti pasirinktus socialinius-demografinius veiksnius, kurie gali 
turėti įtakos agresijos, smurto ir prievartos apraiškoms bei piktnaudžiavimui alkoholiu. Remiantis 
moksline literatūra galima teigti, kad agresija ir smurtas dažniausiai užfiksuojami pavartojus 
alkoholio. Tyrime analizuojami tokie veiksniai: vyrų amžius, išsilavinimas, gyvenamoji vieta ir 
darbo pobūdis. Tyrime dalyvavo 710 moterų. Moterys buvo iš dviejų vaivadijų: Varmijos Mozūrų 
ir Pamario, esančių Šiaurės Lenkijoje. Duomenų apdorojimui buvo naudojama statistinė analizė, 
panaudotas Chi kvadrato testas ir Kramerio Vxy koeficientas.

Rezultatų analizė patvirtino, kad agresijos ir smurto apraiškos yra glaudžiai susijusios su 
alkoholio vartojimu. Tyrimai parodė, kad agresija ir smurtas dažniausiai pasireiškia šeimose, 
kur vyrų amžius 23–30 metų; pasireiškia tarp turinčių aukštesnįjį ir vidurinį išsilavinimą, kurie 
dažnai vartoja alkoholį bei didžiausias paplitimas yra kaimo vietovėse. Tyrimai nepatvirtino 
ryšio tarp vyrų atliekamo darbo bei agresijos ir smurto apraiškų. Tyrimas leidžia daryti bendrą 
sociologinį-demografinį šiuolaikinio agresoriaus modelio eskizą, kuriam yra būdinga: aukštes-
nysis išsilavinimas, 30 metų ir jaunesnis amžius bei gyvenimas kaimo vietovėje.

Esminiai žodžiai: agresija, prievarta, piktnaudžiavimas alkoholiu, šeima.
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